W hen I faw it, it confifted of two fprings, which were very well ordered by M r. Williamfon, fo as to run from two wooden fpouts, immediately at their rife out of the earth ; which indeed muft be of very great advantage to all mineral waters: and I am perfuaded there are many, whofe medical qualities are greatly impaired by falling into refervoirs, and con tinuing in them for fome time after they fpring from the earth. T he one of thefe fprings was fituate about ten or twelve yards further up the brook than the other; and they were then diftinguifhed by the names of the upper and lower fp rin g : but I have been fince informed, that their fituation is now al tered. Each of thefe fprings did at that time run nearly the fame quantity of water, which, as I thought, was above an Englifh quart in a minute, and that during a feafon of very dry weather.
As there are many inftances of mineral waters fpringing out of the earth very near each other, which at the fame time are impregnated with very different principles; it therefore feemed not at all improbable, that as thefe waters did appear to run, for fome part of their courfe, in different channels, they might in fome refpe&s be different from each other. And this fufpicion I found not to be altogether groundlefs with regard to thefe fprings, as will be fhewn afterwards. For which reafon it may be obferved, that the following trials were all made upon the water of the upper fountain, except where the other is particularly m entioned; and alfo that they were made within 24 hours after the water was taken from the fpring, being carried to Moffat in bottles carefully fealed.
A
ccording
According to what may be inferred from the fol lowing experiments, it may be premifed, that this Wdtei appeal s to contain in it a large proportion o f iron, but in two different form s; and an aluminous fait, which is conjoined with a terreftrial principle.
As the contents of feveral mineral waters have been the caufe of many different opinions, and of <rreat difputes among phyficians and chym iils; as the inquii y I made into the principles o f thele waters, which I am now confidering, was not performed with that nicety and exadlnefs I could have wilhed; and as I am perfuaded, that to dogmatize in any branch o f philofophy can never tend to its advance ment ; I fhall not therefore pretend to determine w ith certainty in any part o f this fubjedt, where the contrary opinion can be admitted with the lead: de gree o f probability. Thefe trials are indeed but few and imperfedt, and are no-way fuffieient to form an exadt account of this mineral w ater; yet I believe they may afford fome conclufions, which may be lerviceable in compiling a more compleat hidory o f it. They render it pretty evident, that the abovementioned principles are contained in thefe w aters: and tho' I will not pretend abfolutely to exclude all" others, yet I m ull fay, that, by what inquiry I made, I could not obferve them to be in the lead: impreg nated with any other kind o f mineral fubdance.
After a good deal o f obferyation upon the water ol this Spaw ; and after many fruitlefs attempts winch I have at different times made upon feveral' other waters of the chalybeat kind in Scotland, in qued of the volatile fp.irit, which has been commonly artributed to th e m ; I m u d own, that I have been induced [ 1 2 0 ] induced to think, that there is no fuch thing exifls in thefe waters at all. W hat has been generally called the fpirit of deel waters, feems to me to be very un intelligible ; aitho' the exigence of it in thefe waters has been afferted by all the writers on this fubjedt, which I have yet had occafion to fee. T he fpirit of a mixed body is commonly taken to be a Sub tile, penetrating, light, and volatile fubdance, more fufceptible of motion than any other of its parts, and mod eafily feparable from them by avolatiom But that any chalybeat water contains fuch a fub ftance, I think has never been made evident, unlefs where the water has been found to be impregnated with fome other mineral principles. Some fteel waters, I believe, contain a large proportion of air, whofe elafticity may occafion it to break forth with an explofive force; fome others there are, which contain a volatile and fulphureous halitus ; and to one or other of thefe two caufes, or to fome other mineral principle, I think m od of the phenomena may be referred, which have been attributed to a ferrugineous or vitriolic volatile fpirit.
As the fird thing obfervable in a mineral water is its outward form, we m ud therefore take notice, that the water of this Spaw equals the cleared fpringwater in tranfparency; and is like wife as free o f any colour or odour: yet its tade is very drong, and may be difcerned to be compounded of a fweet, iubacid, and adringent tade. Its fweetnels and acidity appear fenfibly to arife from alu m ; and its high dyptic and adringent tade does as evidently proceed from that mineral fait, joined with fome earthy or ferrugineous parts, I m ud likewife obferve, that when I fil'd I firft compared the tafte of thefe two fprings, I could plainly difcern, that the water of the lower fpring was more acid, and lefs aftringent, than that of the upper one ; and, on the contrary, the water of the upper fpring feemed more aftringent, and lefs acid. This induced me to think, that the mineral parts, which caufed the acid and aftringent taftes, were mixed in the waters of thefe two fprings in different proportions. And what I obferved o f them after wards ftill confirmed this conjedure. But, in order to give fome evidence for the exiftence of the above-mentioned minerals in the waters of thefe fprings, we fhall confider them feparately, by relating the experiments, which feemed to indi cate, that they are contained in thefe waters in a very confiderable proportion, and by offering fome conclufions, which may be reafonably drawn from them.
And as the firft trials were made in queft o f iron, it may perhaps be moft proper to confider it in the firft place.
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Experiment
i .Some pieces of galls being added to equal quantities of the water o f the two fprings, an exceeding deep and bright blue colour was immedi ately produced in the water of the upper fpring, which in a little time turned to a perfed black. T he water of the lower fpring, tho* indeed it was turned of the fame colour, yet was not of fo deep a fhade, but was fomewhat lighter than the former. T he tindure of galls caufed the fame appearances. a. A tindure of balauftine-flowers produced the above blue colours in both waters.
V°L. 5°.
3. A quantity of the water being thoroughly tinged with galls, was allowed to ftand 24 hours t being then filtrated thro' brown paper, the water, tho' almoft quite colourlefs, would not again receive any tin&ure with galls.
4. After elixation the water became of a turbid yellow colour with ochre, and aftorded very little tindture with galls.
5. A folution of fal Martis, chemically prepared, being mixed with galls, immediately turned of a bright dark blue colour, exa&ly fimilar to that pro duced in the water.
6. A folution of common and rock alum was no ways changed in its colour with galls.
7. A folution of fal Martis and alum being mixed in equal quantities, the mixture was turned of a bright blue colour with galls; yet not of fo deep a hue, but of a more diluted colour than the folution of fal Martis, without alum.
From thefe experiments we muff firft of all ob~ ferve, that the colour, which thefe waters afford with galls and pomegranate-flowers, is very uncommon. T he more iron, that any mineral water contains, it will afford the deeper colour with fuch aftringents * but tho' I have tried this experiment upon a great many of the ferrugineous waters in Scotland, and alfo upon the water of fome of the foreign Spaws, I never obferved one, that afforded fo deep a colour as this, which we now confider. Some of the weakefl of them gives only a red or faint purple tin&ure, and the ftrongeft only a deep purple: but I never faw or heard of any chalybeat water, but this, either in Scotland
Scotland or elfewhere, that afforded an intenfe black and inky colour with galls. From which, I think we may venture to conclude, that the water o f this Spaw contains a far larger proportion o f iron than moft, or perhaps than any, other chalybeat water hitherto difcovered : and for this reafon, I dare fay, it will likewife be fo much the more preferable to moft others in medicinal virtues; which has indeed already appeared by many furprifing cures it has performed, and which, I am perfuaded, will more fully appear, when its medicinal effects fhall be better known.
There muft needs be a very great quantity of iron in this water, when it yields as deep a colour with galls as a ftrong folution of fal Martis. I was indeed at firft apprehenfive, that this perhaps might not be owing fo much to a large and uncommon proportion o f chalybeat parts, as to the commixture of alum, which I judged to be in the water. But we fee the contrary appears by thefe trials: for alum o f itfelf affords no tindure with aftringents, and, inftead of rendering a folution of fal Martis with galls of a more intenfe colour, rather makes it lighter and more di luted.
W e fee here, that the ferrugineous matter is intirely feparated from the water by an infufion of galls. T he like alfo happens by elixation; after which it is almoft deprived of its tinging quality. Yet other chalybeat waters lofe this quality by a much lefs de gree of heat.
As there is an ochrous earth feparated from all fteel waters, when expofed to the air, which fubfides R a to to the bottom, and a metalline fcum or cremor, which fwim on their furface; we fhall next confider the appearances, which they make in this water.
Exp. 8. A folution of faccharum Saturni being dropt into common fpring-water, left the upper parts of the water clear and colourlefs, but formed a lactefcency towards the bottom. T he fame folution being added to the mineral water, foon turned it of a turbid yellow colour, which afterwards fubfided, and formed a deep yellow cloud in the bottom of the glafs; and below this yellow fediment there ad hered to the bottom of the glafs a whitifh fubftance, which I took to be the metalline parts of the faccha rum Saturni feparated from the purer parts of the fait, which were ftill fufpended in the water, and which made it of a muddy whitifh colour.
5>. Forty drops of oleum tartari per deliquium be ing added to an ounce of the water, made it of an uni form light yellow colour; but in an hour afterwards there were many fmall yellow terrene nubeeulce formed in it. Thefe the next day were more confpicuous, being thoroughly feparated from the water, and precipitated to the bottom, leaving the water quite clear, as it was before the mixture. A fmall quantity of this limpid water being taken, it would afford no tindure with galls. It was then all poured off, except fo much in the bottom of the glafs as contained the above-mentioned clouds: to this there were fome galls added, which in half an hour turned thefe clouds from a light yellow to a deep red colour, but did not change the colour of the water, in which they fwam.
[ I24 ]
lo . Ira-[ I25 } 10, Immediately after the affufion o f ol. ta rt p. d. to the water, galls were added to the mixture, which tinged it o f a deep and bright red colour. After itanding for fome time, there were red clouds pre cipitated to the bottom, and the water continued o f a dufky opake red colour, 11. There is a fmall brook, formerly mentioned, which runs near by thefe fprings; into which the water, that flows from them, is difcharged. I obferved the ftones and channel of this brook all tinged with ochre of a deep yellow colour, fo far up as the water of thefe fprings flowed into it j but the chan nel, which the mineral water ran over before it was mixed with the water of the brook, was very little or nothing difcoloured with ochre. As I conjedured what this was owing to, I afterwards took two equalquantities of the mineral water, into one o f which I put an equal quantity of common water. In two hours the mixture became lefs tranfparent, and ap peared yellowifh, while the Ample mineral water retained its clearnefs. Next day there was much ochre feparated from the mixture, which fubflded to the bottom of the glafs: but the unmixed mineral water remained dill clear and colourlefs* as at flrfl.
All chalybeat waters feparate their ochrous parts, when expofed fome time to the air ; but this feparation is made fooner by the commixture of feveral kinds of falts. Thus we fee the ochre in this water is immediately feparated and precipitated by the folution of faccharum Saturni, T he oil of tartar caufes a precipitation of thefe ferrugineous parts in the fame manner. W hich parts mull [ 126 ] m ull be the foie caufe, that the water receives a tinc ture from galls; Since, after they are precipitate, it lofes that quality, which they notwithstanding retain even after they are feparated from the water. This precipitation of the ochrous parts of the water were the only visible effeds that I could perceive to follow from the affuSion o f the ol. tart. p. d. I remember indeed, when I was at Moffat, I faw the manufcript of Dr. HorSburgh's experiments upon this mineral w ater; which appeared to be very accurate; and which I underftand are Since printed, in a volume lately published by the Philofophical Society at Edin burgh. Amongft thefe I obferved one, which I thought fo very remarkable, that I particularly ad verted to it. It was the effeds of the affuSion of ol. tart. p. d. to the water, producing in it clouds, or a coagulation of a green or grafs-green colour. I think thefe were the w ords; and I own I was fomething furprifed at them. A folution of vitriolum Martis, mixed with this alkaline oil, does indeed produce a green coagulum : but I could Scarcely think, that this, or any other chalybeat water, con tained fo large a proportion of that vitriol, as to be fufRcient to produce thefe effeds, when I considered, that fo many writers, which I had feen, upon this fubjed, have all failed in their attempts of extrading a confpicuous martial vitriol from fuch mineral wa ters. I had tried this experiment upon four or five chalybeat fprings in Scotland, and like wife upon the Spa and Pyrmont waters, which had been well preferved; but there never refulted any fuch effeds from the mixture of thefe with oil of tartar, as are related in the above experiment. All the alteration it pro-7 duced C I27 ] duced in thefe waters was the precipitation of an ochrous earth, but without the leaft appearance o f any green colour. As I looked upon this as a lead ing experiment in the hiftory of vitriolic waters $ as I had often tried it, and as often feen the green coagulum produced with the folution of the factitious vitriol, and never could obferve it produced in any of the above w ater; I began to fufpeCt, that thefe waters were either not poSeffed of a vitriolic fait at all, or elfe, that it was in fome refpedts very different from the factitious vitriol. For thefe reafons, Dr. Horfburgh's experiment appeared very extraordinary; tho' at the fame time I was greatly pleafed, that I fhould have the opportunity of repeating it, and of obferving thofe phenomena in this ferrugineous water, which I had fought for in vain in feveral others. But when I came to make the trial, I was yet more furprifed, when I found it mifgive, and that the ol. tart. p. d. produced no green colour or coagulum in this mine ral water, nor caufed any other alteration in it, than the feparation of a large quantity of ochrous earth of a yellow colour, exactly the fame with what I had obferved in the other heel waters. This failure made me immediately conclude, that I had fomehow or other committed an error in the experim ent: and tho' I was pretty fure, that the mineral water,, which I had ufed in it, was quite frelh, yet I could not be fo pofitive as to the oil of tartar, which I fufpe&ed to have been long kept. Yet that this could have beeii the caufe of my being fo unfuccehful, I could fcarcely believe, tho' indeed 1 could affign no other. I was forrv, that I had not afterwards an opportunity of repeating this experiment with more accuracy,
accuracy, from which I might have expected to reap more fuccefs, as it is perhaps one of the moft confequence, that can be performed on this mineral water, as it is capable of demonstrating the exigence of a fubllantial vitriolum Martis in it; which is more than has been hitherto done, or perhaps ever will be done, concerning any one of the vafl number of chalybeat waters, which have been yet difcovered. W hen galls are added to the water, at the fame time with oil of tartar, inflead of its deep blue co lour, it affords only a red tindure.
It appears from the n t h experiment, that an ad dition of common water caufes the mineral water to precipitate its ochre; and the reafon of this is ob vious : for if thefe ochrous parts be altogether terrene, as they appear to be, and exifl in the water unconneded with any other principle, then it muff hap pen, that as thefe parts are uniformly diffufed thro' the water, in which they are fufpended as in a men struum ; by the addition of common water, this menflruum being diluted, the cohefion of thefe ter rene parts mufl be thereby weakened, and their conta d deflroyed; fo that their menflrual equilibrium being thus taken off, they can be no/longer fupported in the fluid, but mufl be precipitated by the force of their own gravity.
Exp. 12. W hen the water was expofed for fome days to the air, there was a cremor ieparated from it of a fhining chalybeat colour. This, like other kinds of cremor, takes a confiderable time to cornpleat its intire leparation from the fluid, out o f which it is expelled; for when it was defpumated, a new cremor
cremor always fucceeded, until the whole quantity, which the water contained, was exhaufted. 13 . W hen this cremor firft appeared on the wa ter, it was o f a faint blueilh colour: but as it increafed, it changed into a deeper and more bright Ihining b lu e : and, after longer Handing, it became blotched with various colours, as red, orange, yel low, green, blue, purple, and violet.
14. A quantity of the water being put in a gentle heat, this cremcr was quickly feparated from it, and appeared on the furface o f the water. A like quantity o f the water, with its cremor already, up on its furface, was put over a gentle heat, which by degrees broke the cremor into very fmall p arts; but whether they did evaporate, or precipitate in the wa ter, I could not be certain. But, by other trials, this cremor was found to have a great degree o f fixity, bearing a confiderable heat without avolation; yet not without the appearance of fome o f its parts flying off, altho' moft of them were fixed j becaufe what remained loft its fine colours, and was changed into a lhining chalybeat colour.
J5-T he water of the lower fpring afforded a much lefs quantity o f the cremor, than the water o f the upper fpring. It took alfo a longer time to feparate, was o f a blueifti colour, and had not the vivid colours, which the water o f the upper fiirinsr ftiewed. r 1 0
. l 6 -w h e n ol. tart. p .d . and fpirit o f fal ammo niac were added to the water, it did not feparate its cremor.
This cremor, which is feparated from the water, is the fame with that, which appears on the furface o f V o1" 5°-
a folution of vitriolum Martis, when expofed for fome time to the a ir : and an infufion of iron in common water alfo emits a cremor of the fame kind. I remember, as I was once carefully obferving a large glafs full of a chalybeat water, which contained much of this crem or; foon after it was expofed to the air, I obferved a tenuious blueifh vapour rifing in the parts of the water next the furface, which very much diminifhed its tranfparency; and by degrees this va pour was emitted by the lowed: parts of the w ater: but as the cremor increafed on its furface, the water became gradually deprived of the blueifh tin&ure, which it received from this halituous bod y ; which was apparently nothing elfe but the parts of the cre mor feparating from the water, and afcending up wards. From whence we may conclude, that this cremor confids of the very fined parts of iron at tenuated to the highed degree. It has been the opinion of m od naturalids, that thefe kind of mineral waters do abound in fulphureous parts. This they have conje&ured from the foetor, that often attends them. But in what quan tity or form thefe parts exid in the fluid, or by what means they can be rendered confpicuous, has not as yet been diffidently determined. Yet, I think, we may fufpedt fome of the parts of this cremor to be fulphureous. They are volatile, and, being heated, do fly off from the pure metalline parts, which being more fixed, are thereby left deditute of thofe vivid colours, which they enjoyed from the fulphureous parts. Thefe are evident marks of fulphur, and are altogether analogous to fome other appearances of that mineral. Another obfervation tending to fup~ port this is the want of thofe vivid colours in the eremor.
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cremor, which appears on an infufion of iron ; the reafon of which feems to be the lofs o f the fuiphureous parts o f the chalybeat minerals by avolation, during the operations of the fire, which they under go in refining. It appears from the fifteenth experiment, that the water of thefe two fprings contains a very differ ent proportion of this crem or: and from the laff, that it is precipitated along with the ochrous parts, which happens upon the affufion o f thefe alkaline liquors.
T he next trials were in queft o f alum.
Exp.
i j . A quantity of the water being kept for fome time in a boiling heat, and after it was cool being filtred quite clear from its ochrous matter, it ftill retained a fubacid and aluminous tafte in a very ftrong degree.
18. T o an ounce of common fpring-water there was added two gutts of frefh fweet milk. This mixture being fhaken, the milk mixed intimately with the water, without any kind of coagulation.
19. T he fame experiment being made with the mineral water, the milk, upon its affufion, was fo curdled, or feparated into clouds, that the greateft ihaking could not mix or incorporate it with the water.
20. This experiment being alfo made with a weak folution of alum in fpring-water, its effects upon the m ilk were not in the lead different from thofe of the mineral water.
21. And the fame trial being again repeated with S 2 the
the water, when boiled and filtred from its ochrous parts, the milk was in the fame manner coagulated as before elixation. 22. One part of fweet milk being added to four parts of the mineral water, the milk fubfided, and formed a cloud in the bottom of the glafs, leaving the upper parts of the water clear. This mixture being heartily fhaken, the milk mixed fo well with the water, that it appeared to be but a very little curdled.
23. W hen a larger quantity of milk was added to a fmaller quantity of water, and even when equal parts of the milk and mineral water were mixed and ihaken together, there could be no curdling or coagulation obferved.
24. An equal quantity of the water and milk be>-ing boiled together, the greatefl part of the milk was coagulated into a thick white curd 5 and the re mainder, with the mineral water, turned of a pure white milky colour, which drank like whey, and was very agreeable.
2 5. Eight gutts of fweet milk being added to four ounces of the water, and the mixture boiled, part o f the milk was thereby curdled, and fwam upon the top of the water. T he ochrous parts o f the water were likewife feparated, and falling to the bot tom, their colour did not appear of a clear yellow, as ufual, but was fomething milky.
All thefe experiments ftrongly indicate the exiftence of alum in this water. It retains its aluminous tafte, and coagulates milk, after the chalybeat parts are almoft all expelled by elixation. T he coagula tion
tion of the milk demonftrates an acidity in the water, and the other appearances fhew that acidity to be owing to an aluminous fait. 7 It appears, that the milk requires a large quantity of the water, to make a fenfible coagulation in i t : for, in the 2 2d experiment, one part of the milk be ing added to four parts of the mineral water, the coagulation was fcarcely difcernible : and in the 23d, when an equal or larger quantity o f milk was added to the water, the coagulation was not at all obfervable. I have heard it confidently averred, that this mineral water did not at all curdle m ilk ; which, I fuppofe, has been thro' a miftake in the experiment, in addding too large a proportion o f milk to the w ater: for in this way the coagulation cannot be obferved.
I imagined, that when the water was boiled with milk, the mixture would have become o f a muddy yellow colour, by the feparation of the ochre: but it did not even appear, that the ochre was at all feparated from the mixture, as it is from the water when boiled by itfelf. On the contrary, not only * . coagulum, but alfo the liquor, was of a pure white colour, and of a pleafant ta fte: and thismakes me. think it worth the inquiring into, whether or not the water does retain its medical qualities after it is prepared in this manner with milk ? For, if it does, fuch a preparation might certainly be very ferviceable in many cafes..
Thefe experiments, which we next relate, do not only afcertain the exigence of alum in the water with greater certainty, but alfo, that there is-a par ticular kind of earth conjoined, with this fait..
[ m ]
Exp. 2(5. An Englifti quart of the water being kept boiling for a quarter of an hour, it turned thick, muddy, and yellow, by the feparation of its ochrous parts; and, being fet to cool in a clean bowl, the next day all the ochre was fubfided to the bottom, from which the water was carefully filtred: where* by it became almoft as clear and limpid as before the elixation, retaining a fharp aluminous tafte, but was deprived of the ftrong ferrugineous tafte, which it had at firft. This water was again boiled -} by which means it was again turned a little yellow, by the feparation of fome more ochre. It was there fore again filtred, and rendered clear, and its alumi nous tafte was ftronger than before. After this fil tration, the water was evaporated in a fand-heat to about a fixteenth part of the original quantity, and then it tailed like a ftrong folution of alum joined with a fmall degree of a chalybeat tafte. And this being totally evaporated in a glafs, there adhered upon its fides a pure white fait; and a larger quantity of the fame fait remained in the bottom of the glafs, which was not fo white, but more impure than the former, and of a brown colour.
27. This fait, thus procured from the water, be ing mixed with diftilled vinegar and fpirit o f vitriol, there was not the leaft effervefcence produced.
28. Some of the brown-coloured fait being put upon a red-hot iron, it did neither fparkle nor decre pitate ; but was turned into a blackifh cineritious fubfiance, which in a fhort time became a white calx. And tho' fome of the fait was put upon the iron finely powdered, yet it concreted, and run together in a cinder, whole cohefion was afterwards deftroyed when calcined by a further degree of heat» 29. As C I 3S ] 29. As I was accidentally deprived of the oppor tunity of obtaining the cryftals o f this fait, which would have been the beft means of knowing to what fpecies it was to be referred ; I diflolved the whole mafs in a fmall quantity of fpring-water, and, by filtrating this folution, I obtained a large proportion of fine earth of a brown colour.
30. This folution of the fait afforded a deep blue tin&ure with galls.
31. T he fame folution, being mixed with fyrup o f violets, became of a reddifh colour.
3 2-Saccharum Saturni being added to the folu tion, precipitated a thick ladtefcent cloud.
33. 01. tart. p. d. being alfo added to this folution, it caufed no vifible effervefcence, yet raifed fome bubbles of air, and caufed a coagulation o f many fmall brown terrene nubecu k in the water ; which, after (landing fome time, fubfided to the bottom, and left the water clear.
Thefe experiments do plainly evince, that this water contains an aluminous fait, conjoined with a fine terrene fubftance, which is probably a part of the matrix, from whence the fait has been formed.
This fait gives no figns of any alkaline principle; but, on the contrary, of an acidity, as its folution reddens with fyrup of violets.
W ith this fait there are alfo intimately conjoined iome very fubtile chalybeat parts, which are not fe~ parable from it by elixation or evaporation.
Alum is difbinguifhable from all other mineral falts, by liquifying and bubbling upon a red-hot iron, and turning into a white calx. But this could not be well expected from this aluminous fait, which we 7 had had extra&ed from the water, becaufe it was ex tremely foul, by being combined with fo large a proportion of earth ; which earthy parts were the occafion of turning the fait of a blackifh colour upon the iron. However, we fee it turns white by a fur ther degree of heat. But if the fait had been diffolved, filtrated, and cryftallized, till it had been pu rified and freed from this terrene matter, it would then certainly have had the fame appearance upon the red-hot iron, as a pure aluminous fait. Again, as it is peculiar to an aluminous fait to liquify in fome degree with fire, fo we fee, that this was evi dently the cafe of this fait. Its eliquation indeed could not be fo remarkable, as in pure alum, be caufe of its being mixed with fo much ea rth ; but that it did liquify in fome degree is plain, becaufe the whole mafs of fait and earth, even when reduced to a powder, ran all together like a cinder.
T he experiment upon the folution of this fait with ol. tart. p. d. is alfo a further proof of what we have already afierted: for tho' there was no vifible effervefcence, yet the bubbles of air fhew, that there was an inteftine conflict of the oil with the acid principle in the folution; which being abforbed by the alkali, the earth was precipitated, to which it formerly ad hered. A T he two next experiments were made in order to difcover, whether an acid or alkaline principle pre vailed in the water. E xp . 34. Forty gutts o f the fyrup of violets being added to an ounce of the water, the mixture became of a bright fea-green colour.
35-A [ *36 ]
[ r37 ] 35. A quantity o f the water being kept boiling for five minutes, and afterwards allowed to ftand till it became clear, was carefully filtrated from its ochrous fediment: after which, upon its mixture with fyrup of violets, it turned of a faint reddifli colour.
From thefe experiments we infer, that this mine ral water contains both an alkaline and an acid prin ciple 5 the former confifting of the ochrous and ferrugineous parts, which are feparated from the water by elixation; and the latter of the aluminous fait, which remains in the water after elixation.
T he following trials were made in order to know what effects are produced in the water by being expofed to the air and in what refpe&s the waters o f the two fprings differed from each other.
Exp.
37. An Englifh quart of the water of each of the fprings being fully expofed to the air in two China bowls, the next day that of the under fpring was neither altered in its tafte, colour, or tranfparency, nor in any other fhape w hatever; but that of the upper fpring appeared of a yellowifh colour, altho' it was clear and tranfparent as the other.
On the fecond day the tafle of the waters fcarcely appeared to be any way diminifhed. No fenlible change could be obferved in the lower w ater; but the upper water was become more yellow than it was the day before, yet without any lofs of its tranf parency. They both tinged of a deep blue colour with galls; which tin&ures appeared equally deep V 0L .50. T and and ftrong, as they did before the waters were expofed to the air. T he third day the lower water appeared clear and colourlefs as before, only its furface was covered with a few fmall fpots of cremor. T he upper water ap peared more yellowifh than formerly, and its furface was almoft wholly covered over with the cremor. They both afforded a tiri&ure with galls, which was not fenfibly different from what they gave before their expofure.
On the fourteenth day the water of the under well had precipitated a yellow ochrous fediment, but the other water a more confiderable quantity. A large quantity of cremor continued alfo to fwim upon the furface of the upper water, but there was very little feparated from the water of the under well. Both waters being now tried with galls, inftead of the deep blue colour, which they did formerly ex hibit, they now became only of a deep purple colour.
On the twentieth day the vifible appearance of both waters was the fame as when laft obferved.
On the thirty-eighth day they both afforded as deep a purple colour with galls, as they did three weeks before ; and during that time alfo they had not precipitated any more of their ochrous parts, nor fuffered any other fenfible alteration.
T he water of the upper well being filtrated from all the ferrugineous matter, which it had feparated during thefe thirty-eight days, was rendered almofl as limpid and clear as when newly taken from the w e ll: but, being boiled for fome time, it became o f a turbid yellow colour $ and. being allowed to ftand,
it again precipitated abundance o f an ochrous fedimentand being filtrated, and mixed with galls, it received a faint purple colour o f a blueifh hue.
3 8. A bottle of the water of each of theft fprings, being carefully fealed, carried to Moffat, and kept for two months, fuffered not the lead: alteration during that time, but was as frefh as when imme diately taken from the fountain. And I am informed, that after it is carried to Edinburgh, and to places at a greater didance, it will keep a much longer time without being any way fpoiled.
I believe^ it will appear from thefe obfervations, tnat this mineral water continues longer in tire, and particularly that it retains the quality of tinging with galls longer, than mod others of the chalybeat kind : at lead, of a great number, which I have feen de ferred , I do not remember one, that retains it near fo long, when expofed to the open air. Many of them lofe this quality intirely in a few hours ; and it is greatly impaired in the fame time, even in thofe which retain it longed. But this water, we fee, re mains expofed to the open air for day^ without almod any alteration. This may perhaps be owing either to^ the larger proportion of ferrugineous parts, with which it is impregnated ; to their being attenu ated to a greater degree; or to their more perfed commixture with the water, by means of the alumi nous fait. ^ T he longer time, that any mineral water does remain intire, without any feparation of its mine ral parts ; or the longer it retains the fame form, which it has when newly taken from the fpring ; the more perfed is the commixture of thefe parts with their T 2 fluid
fluid vehicle: and I believe, upon that account, will be more effectual for medicinal ufes: for which reafon, I fuppofe, thefe waters may prove a more beneficial medicine, than any others of the ferrugineous kind, whofe mineral contents are not fo intimately com mixed with the aqueous fluid. As thefe waters are fo long in feparating their mi neral contents, they appear particularly well adapted for being tranfported to diftant places: for by this quality they are fitted to undergo a long carriage, and to be kept a confiderable time, without any diminu tion of their medicinal virtues. It muft aifo be no ticed, that the water of the under well is by much the befl: of the two for carriage, or for being longkept, as it is longer in feparating its mineral contents than the upper one.
From thefe experiments it is evident, that there is a confiderable difference betwixt the waters of the two fprings. T he upper one contains a much larger quantity of the ochrous earth, and metalline cremor, than the under one; which is the reafon, why it yields a deeper colour with galls, as may be obferved in the firfi: experiment. I fufpe6ted, on the other hand, that the under water contained a greater pro portion of alum, than the water of the upper fpring; but this I cannot affirm, as I find I had negle&ed to make the experiment, which would have determined whether it be fo or not. T ho' the mineral contents of thefe two waters be fimilar, yet, if they be thus mixed in them in different proportions, this muff certainly create a difference between them, which deferves to be attended to, as it may be fufficient to difallow of their being ufed promifcuoufly, fince their medicinal effects may be thereby different.
[ H i ]
Bat now, to firm up the evidence, which thefe experiments, taken all together, do afford, concern ing the mineral ingredients of this Spaw ; I think they determine, with fome degree o f certainty, that it contains two different principles of iron, both of which are fixed. T he one, which is the ochrous earth, is a true miner aj'err i ,and, altho' it be a crude mineral, exifts in the water in a very fine and fubtile fo rm ; the other, which is the cremor or pellicle, whofe parts are alfo extremely attenuated in the wa ter, appears to be iron, not in its mineral, but in its metalline form, and, when thrown up upon the furface of the water, fhews itfelf like an extreme thin lamina of that metal. There feems alfo to be fome fmall proportion of fulphur joined with the metalline cremor. T he other mineral ingredient, which enters into the compofition of this Spaw, is a confiderable proportion of an aluminous fait, which is conjoined with a fmall quantity of a light brown-eoioured earth (probably a part of the matrix whence the fait is formed), and ftill more intimately connected with fome of the chalybeat parts of the water, which are not feparable from it either by elixation or evapora tion. W hether thefe be faline or terreftrial, I can not determine.
Having thus endeavoured to difcover, by fome plain and Ample experiments,, the mineral principles, with which this medicinal water is impregnated; I fhall now only add fome obfervations, with refjpedt to the origin of fteel waters, and particularly of this Spaw, whofe origin, I think, is thereby difcovered and afcertained in a very obvious manner.
Among ©
[ I 4 2 ]
Among feveral things, that are M l deficient in the hiftory of mineral waters, an exadf knowlege of their origin feems to be the chief; that is, from what foffils, and in what manner, thefe waters do acquire the mineral fubftances, with which they are impreg nated. As this happens in the bowels of the earth, and is therefore far removed from our view, it is not furprifing, that there has been fo little dilcovered concerning i t ; tho' indeed there have been many ela borate hypothefes framed in order to account for it.
T he writers on mineral waters have been of very different and oppofite opinions concerning their ori gin. They have difagreed widely amongft themfelves; and I very much fufpedt, that the accounts, which mod; of them give of this matter, are not agreeable to truth : particularly with refped to chalybeat waters, I have feen none, who have given a fatisfadtory account of their origin. They have ail agreed, that iron, or the vitriol of that metal, does exift in mineral w aters; but they have never yet agreed, how they came to exift in them, or in what manner mineral waters come to be imbued with thefe foflils.
Some of the more ancient writers cannot compre hend, how fimple water fliould be intimately im pregnated with fo many different kinds of minerals, except by the means of fome powerful agent. And as they thought nothing more proper for communi cating and mixing mineral fubftances with water, than violent heat, they therefore termed all mineral waters, of whatever kind, by the name of tberma. They faw fome fpring from the earth extremely hot, others moderately hot, others tepid, others exceffively cold:
[ I43 ] cold: they concluded from this, that all fuch various degrees of heat in thefe waters were owing either to the different degree of fubterranean fire, which they had undergone s or elfe to the great diffance, which fome of them had run in the earth, after they had been fufficiently heated. They therefore maintained that thofe waters particularly termed acidula (the greateft part of which are impregnated with iron) or thofe, which, tho' intenfely L id , contained a large proportion o f mineral matter, had in fome part o f the earth been impregnated with it, by means of an intenfe heat, which they had been gradually deprived o f by a long paffage thro' the colder parts
